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F ebrnm·y 23 , 1970

MONTANA SCHOOJ£HILDREN CONCERNED ABOUT DDT
Mr. !vl:ANSFIELD. Mr. Pres ident, one
of the most important issues facing the
S ta te of Montana and the Na tion is the
question of pollution. We h ave been
doing a great d eal of talking about it
in thi!i Chamber. The administr ation has
come out four squarP. a gains t p ollution,
~ nd the mail has perked up rem arkedly
!>O far as the membership of this body
is concerned. Up t o the present t ime, I
h a ve received in the neighborhood of
J 5.000 letters, telegrams, and petitions
indicating the deep interest of the people of my State in preserving the environment, in doing away with pollution,
and in undertaking the necessary m eans
to become acquainted with the vast prob lems which this Issue poses.
In this connection, one of the most
interesting letters I have r eceived is from
a group of fifth grade studen ts at the
Riverv1ew School in Great F a lls, Mont.
All of these students-there m ust have
been 20 to 30-have been answered
personally; but I wrote a letter to
Miss Barbara Bristol, who was t he originator of the idea and wh o was one who
developed such great interest in this matt r r amon g h!'r classmates. In a footnote,
1 assure Barbara and h er classmates
in t he fifth grade at the Riverview
School that I will do my best to save the
n ewts. the sparrows and goldfish, the
chamelon , the guinea pigs. a n d all their
t ypes a nd others from the danger of
pesticides. I men tionE>d t h ese because
so me of the s t uden ts h ad told me that
t h ey h ad t h em in t heir r oom .
I ask unanimous consen t to have the
le tte r !Hinted at this point in the REcO H!J.

There being no obj ection , t h e letter was
ordered to be printed in t he REcono, as
follow~·
FEDRU .• RY
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:\11 ~:, B ..o.HB:\P.A BRISTOL,

F<frh G 'ari t' . R ll'erv rew School C 2,
G r,'nr f \rlls. M on t .
D ut: B.,nn An A· This w tll acknowlcc!gc rei.'l'lpt ll\ ~·~,nr l<'tt<'r o f J nnunry l!l tn which
~~~~~ and yllltr rln~~ Innt.('S rni~P l..'f'rttt!n que~-

tlons about DDT. Fir st, may I say that I appreciated the Initiative which you have
shown In looking Into this particular question In trying to become m or e knowledgeable
about It and In conta.ctlng Mr. Eddie Albert
and me.
I am delighted that you have heard from
l\1r. Albert, and I am very h appy that you
took the time and the t r oub;_e to give me
the benefit of your views. What you have
done Is a first step In the exercising of citizenship aud, to me, Is a very encouraging
attitude on the part of your generation. You
have made me more Interested In DDT and
other pesticides, and the uses a n d abuses
and, most Important, the fac t that their
abuses have reached such a stage that
something must be done about t h em . I have
gone over each letter personally, and I have
complied a Ust of questions f r om the entire
class and have endeavored to answe r them to
the best of my abil itie s. The q u estions and
answers are as follows:
1. Are you a conservationist ?
I most certainly am, and I feel that the
need to fa.ce up to the problems of o ur environment as It affects the flora and fuana,
as well as the air and the water, Is l ong overdue.
2. What Is our state doing a bou t It?
This Is a question which I t hink you
should ask Governor Forrest And erson, whose
address Is the State Cap itol , Helen a, Mont.
3. Have you been trying to stop It ?
Yes, but I have not been concer n ed enough,
though I Intend to join Sena tor Gaylord
Nelson and co-sponsor legislation which he
has Introduced to forbid the use of DDT so
that plant and animal life w lll not be sub ject to Its dangers, and, very likel y, destroyed.
4. What can I do to help?
You are helping a lready by showing an
Interest In this problem, a n d I would sugges t
that you and your cla ssma tes , f r iends and
parents read up on this question and make
your views known to your Sta t e and National legislators.
5. What are both sides of t h e stor y ?
DDT has been a very p oten t ial weapon
In the extermination of mosquitoes and
other pests and, thereby, has h eld down or
erradicated certain k inds of diseas es. However, on balance It seems t o be m ore dangerous and I hope that oth er m eans can be
found to replace DDT which would not be
so dangerous.
6. What companies Is this b eing sold from?
That Information I d o not have at my disposal.
7. How can we make It lllegal to sell It?
By passing Jaws of t h e k ind t h a t Senator
Nelson has Introduced and whic h should receive strong Congt·esslonal support.
B. "I know you are good fr iends wit h
President Nixon, so if you would get his
opinions, I would be pleased."
I would suggest that you w ri t e to the
President directly about h is opinions. My
thinking Is that they would b e very close
to mine.
9. How does it affect the b irds?
In all too many Instances, It kill s them.
10. If a blrd had this disease and you
ate the bird, would you get the d isease also?
I think there are tndlc3tlons that birds so
contaminated can pass on to human beings
cer~ain kinds of Infections.
11 . What other lands use pesticides ?
Practically every civlllzed countr y ln the
world .
12 "I w!Rh they would mnk c swen,tahlrts
louklng llke thls about DDT." (Sen t by
Cynthia Coonse)
So do I!
13. Wlll you talk to Mr. Nixon a u ou t this
nrc blem?
· Yes, I will be glad to at the fi rst o pporttillily.
I hope thnt what I have said hns given
\'<' ll the lnformn.tlon you desire. I h ope, al so,
that It lnctll'ntt>s my greut Interest In this
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problem aoo greater and more intensive be·
cause or )'\)W' interest and my desire to be
of all po1111lble a.sa!Btance 1n coping with lt.
It you have any further que&tlons, plea.ae
!eel tree to write to me.
Again, I want to thank you Barba.ra, fOl'
being the originator ot thia particular proJect on thla p..rtlcular lasue and to IWliUre you
that I am Indebted to you and your clo..sema.tes for the Interest shown.
Muat clOEc now, but with best 1~rsona.!
wishes, I am
l>lncc•ely yours,
MlKE MANSJ'IELD.

P .S.- Please res t assured that J wlll do my
best to save the newts, sparrows, goldfish,
chameleon, guinea pig and all their types
and others from tbe danger of pesticides.
I mentioned the above because some of you
haV6 told me what you have In your r ,>om.
Regu.rds. MM
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Hiss B.::rbnrn Bristol
5th Grade, Riverview School C•2
100 Smelter Avenue ·,., ,.. ·
Great Falls, ?mnt~na 59401

Dear Barbara :
This will acknouledgc receipt of your letter of January 15 in
which you and your class~tes ra1se certain questions about DDT . Firat,
may I soy that I appreciated the initiative ~·1hich you have sho\o.-rn in looking
into this particular question in tryin~ to become more kno\.:ledge.:tble about
it and in con~acting Hr . Eddie Albert and me .
I am delizhted that you have heard from Mr . Albert, and I am very
h:1ppy that you took the time and the trouble to give me the benefit of your
vieHS. Hhat you have done is a first step in the exercising of citizenship
and, to me, is a very encourazing attitude on the part of your generation .
You have made mG more interested in DDT nnd other pesticides, and the uses
and abuses and, most important, the fact that their abuses have reached such
a St<Ige that something muut ba done about them . I have gone over each letter
personally , and I have coc?ilcd a list of questions fran the entire clocs
and bavo endQ.svored to onsuer them to the best of trry abilities. The questions
and ansuer:s are as follm1s:

1. Are you a conservationiot?
I most certainly am, and I feel that the need to face up
to tha problems of our environment as it affects the flora
and fauna, ao uell as the air and the wat0r, is long overduo.
!1;:;'1\...-'.._, ··::,r.:~~.:O:.ti''Z~'."'t'•""""~·.,.....,.;.::

2.
_
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What ia our etate doing about it?
This is a question Hhich I think you should ask Govarnof
Anderson, whose addreas is the State Capitol, ·
Helena , Montana ,

Forr~~t
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Hava you been trying to stop it?
Yes , but I have not been concerned enough • though I intend to join
Senator Gaylord Nelson and co-sponsor legislation which he has
introducod to forbid the use of DDT ao that plant and animal life
will not bo subject to it& dangcn:a, and, very likely, destroyed.

4. What can I do to holp?
You are helping already by showing an interest in this problem, and

I would suggest that you and your classmates, friends aDd parents
read up on this questioo and m:1ke your views known to your Stato and
National legislator~:>.

5. Uhat are both siclas of the story?
DDT baa been a very potential oeapon in the extemination of mosquitoes
and othor pests and • thereby • has held dcxm or erradicated certain
kinds of diSOOBelJ. llouever, on ool;lnce it SCClll$ tO be more dangerOUS
and I hopa that other means c.:1n be found to replace DDT which would not
bQ &>o

6.

da~arous.

lfuat COillpnnies is this being sold from7
That informatioo 1. do not have at Ill'./ disposal.

7.

How

can

'WO ~lake

it illegal to sell it?

13y passing L:ms of the k:l.nd that Senator Nelson has introduced and which
should receiva atrong Congrossiorol sup;x>rt.
)

\
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8.

"I know yoa are good friends with President Nixon, ao if you would get
hia opinions, I would be pleased."
I would suggest t~t you write to the President directly about h1a
opinions. My thinking 1o that they would bo very close to mine.

9.

How dooa it affect tho birds?
In all too many 1m tances • it kills them.

10.

If a bird bad this d<iseaae and you ate the bird, would you get the
disease also?

I think thexe are indications thst birds Go contaminated can pass on
to human beings certain kind& of infections.
11.

What other lands use pesticides?

PJ:actically every civilized country in the vorld.

' •
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''I wah they would mke sweatshirts loolting like thia about DDT."
(Sent by Cynthia Coonso)

So do I!
13.

Will you talk to Mr. Nixon about this prohlGJn?

Yea. I will bo glad to at the first opportunity.

I hope that ,.~hat I have said bas given you the infomation you desire.
I hope, also, that it indicat~s my great interest in this problem and
greater and more intensive because of your ineerest and my desire to be of
all possible asdstaD;e in coping with it. If you have any further questions.
please feel free to write to ma.

Ag;:lin, I '~ant to th<lnk you, B.·a·bara, for being the originator of this
project on this particular issue and to assu~e you that I am
il'Ullibted to you and your clussmates for the interest show.

particula~

Must close now, but \lith best persona 1 ·uishes , I am
Sincerely yours,

/s/

Mike Mansfield

(

\,

P .s.

Please roat assured that I will do my best to save the newts • sparrows •
goldfish. cham'3U:on. guinea pig and all their types and others from
the danger of pesticidos. I mentioned the above bocausGt &<Xl» of you
haw told me what you haw in your room. ~garda. MM
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